Eligibility: MSW student in good standing who is currently enrolled in the program and/or formally admitted during academic year 2018-19

Award: Three $1200 MSW scholarships for 2018-19 academic year

Selection Criteria:

- Applicant must show an undergraduate GPA of at least 3.0 and/or a graduate GPA of at least 3.0 as verified by an official transcript provided by the SSW office
- Applicant must maintain a minimum 3.0 GPA for the duration of the scholarship as verified by the SSW office
- Submit resume with volunteer and/or work experience shows commitment to the School of Social Work mission (see webpage) and practice in the public.
- Two-page double-spaced essay including:
  - Commitment to the mission of the School (see webpage) for social work practice in the public sector
  - Two clearly articulated professional goals that addresses mission of the School (see webpage) for social work practice in the public sector

Application and submission:
Submit all application criteria (transcript, resume, and essay) electronically to Dr. KeriAnne Moon (kmm255@txstate.edu) no later than Monday, November 20, 2018 by 5:00pm. The complete application should consist of one document labelled as ScholarshipName.YourLastName. It should include all the information necessary (see selection criteria) for review. Late or incomplete applications will not be considered. All correspondence will be via TXST email only. You will be notified through your TXST email no later than December 10, 2018. You may apply for as many School of Social Work Scholarships as you would like but you will only be awarded one. Thank you!

Direct questions to Dr. KeriAnne Moon, kmm255@txstate.edu